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W. P. WALTON.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
K CONGRESS JAS. B 31'CItEAKY

For County Judge.-- .J AS. WALKER GIVENS
' Clerk . G. 11. COOPER
" Attorne-y- ... J. B. PAXTON

Sheriff. ...T. D. NEWLAND
Assessor E. D. KENNEDY
Jailer G. W DEIIORD

. The democratic convention nt Mid-dlesbo-

nominated Hon. Geo. E. Stone,
of Casey, for Congress in the 11th dis-

trict. All the counties were represent-
ed jmd great interest ws manifested.
The candidates were Gov. Hindman,
Gilbert 0. Garrard, John D. Black and
S. 0. Hardin. After the loth ballot the
weakest man was dropped. Hindman
was the first to go out and Hardin next.
Hindman was then re nominated and
alter an adjournment, the result was
soon obtained, the nomination being
made on the 21st ballot with Stone 04
and Black 46 votes. Black and Garrard
made short speeches pledging their sup-
port to the nominee, and the convention
adjourned amid much enthusiasm. The
nomination is an excellent one. Mr.
Stone is in the prime of vigorous mental
attainments and is a most eloquent and
attractive speaker. Though repeatedly
importuned by friends to stand for office
his retiringdlspositionand modesty havo
heretofore kept him from seeking polit-c- al

preferment. He waa born in Rus-

sell county about 46 years ago, and is the
son of Bonaparte Stone, who was a gal
lant Confederate soldier. Deprived of a
father's care at the time he most needed
it, George bad to strike for himself. He
secured a fair education and with his
brother, Hon. J. Boyle Stone, studied
law. Obtaining license to practice, they
formed a partnership, and their firm is
now widely known and much sought af-

ter by litigants. Mr. Stons'a mother was
a daughter of Hon. Bryant Y. Owsley, a
near relative of Gov. Owsley, and a man
of high attainments. He served n term
or two in Congrees back in the 40a and
was otherwise honored by an admiring
constituency. In speakC-i- of Mr. Stone,
Col.T. P. HillBaid: "He is, everything
considered, the noblest man I know and
a most deserving one. Self-mad- e, relia-

ble, honorable, industrious, sober, pure
in habits and as modest as a woman,
with the courage of a lion when necessa-
ry. He is a born lawyer of high ability
and will be an ornament to Congress."
If the present row in the republican
camp continues, Mr. Stone is certain to
be the next Congressman from the 11th
and be will at once take rank with the
be8tmenin the body. The democrats
of that district have a glorious possibili-- n

sight and they will be on their mettle
from the start. Let them go in to win
and victory will be theirs.

Hon. W. C. Owens made the Roaring
Bull of Bashan take water at Paris Mon
day, in Mis usually irresponsible- - way
Mr. Denny had charged that Mr. Owens'
nomination had been procured by fraud,
when the Scott county man retorted: "1
paid no attention to such charges made
by democrats in the heart of disappoint-
ment, but when Denny in cold blood
sticks his nose into our family tliit and
charges either directly or indirectly that
my nomination was obtaiued by fraud or
is tainted with fraud, then I say to him
that the charge is a deliberate falsehood
and infamous slander. I tn at that this
may either make a clear issue between
us on that subject or eliminate that ques
tion from the canvass altogether." The
bull bellowed at this direct charge of ly-

ing, but he took good pains not to say
anything that there was anything in.
The republicans are claiming that Denny
is making big inroads into the democrat-
ic ranks, but all the same Owens will be
elected by from 6,000 to 0,000 majority.

At the last Congressional election
there were 28,729 votes cast in the 11th
district, divided as follows: Col. Silas
Adams 17.0S7; Gov. Hindman 10,483 and
the populist 1,259. On the same vote
this time, with three or even two repub-
licans on the track, it will be Been that
the democratic nominee can easily win.1

The probability, too, is that the demo
cratic vote will be largely increased. In
1892 there was nothing to stimulate the
democrats in a hopeless struggle. This
year the prize Is in sight and they will
use every endeavor to getit. The bloody
11th can and must be redeemed.

The O. H. A D. syndicate practically
secured control of the Queen & Crescent
at ihe election of directors Monday. The
Tbomaa-Eric- e crowd was turned com-

pletely down, only two of the old board
being elected and thoy were on both
tickets. Mr. Eugene Zimmerman is ono
of the new directors, who will take com-

plete control as soon as the road is out of
the hands of the receiver. -

Mb. T. G. Watkinb, who has held the
position longer and given better satisfac-
tion all around than any other man who
ever served tho Courier-Journa- l as city
editor, baa been promoted to tho posi-

tion of commercial editor, while Edgar
Turpin, who became known to fame from
the full reports he made of the noted
campaigu in tho 7th4diatrict, will preside
over the city department.
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Tns Somerset convention, after do
nonncisg the methods of the majority of
the district committee and endorsing the
record of Col. Sitaa Adams in Congress,
unanimously nominated him for

Col. Adams, who had been up to
see Judge Saufley, came in about that
time and exhibited a copy of the order
he had procured, enjoining the clerks
of the various counties from placing Mr.
Colson's name under the engle on the
ballots and he was received with Brent
enthusiasm. It is not known what eLTect

this nomination will have on Colaon
but If both run the raco out, George
Stone will be elected to Congress ns euro
as shot.

The Voice, the National prohibition
organ, published at New York, is array
ing the temperance people againBt Mr.
Morton, the republican candidate for
governor of New York, by charging that
much ot the money he is so lavishly dis-

tributing among the voters was gotten by
tho sale of liquor ot his hotel In Wash-

ington, the fashionable Shoreham. The
world says the charges nre true, and
adds Btill another even worst than the
first. It is that of deception and extor-
tion. New England rot gut, . is sold
as Kentucky whisky, at 20c a drink.

Blakkly celebrated bis return to the
tripod of the Covington Commonwealth
by printing an edition in red and these
are to remind him bat his office will run
knee deep in "red gore," if he publishes
any rnoro paragraphs like the one about
Col. Craddock and us. Yerbnm sat Bap.

Turku lynchings in one week is pretty
bad even for Kentucky, but bo long as
the laws are so lax we may extvect tho
peoplo to take the place of the courts in
the administration of justice.

NEWSY NOTES.

Bicylienne is tho name given female
wheel riders.

Gov. McKinloy will speak in New
Orleans next Saturday.

Postal Cards have been in use in tho
United States since 1873.

The total appropriations of the 53d
Congrees are $492,230,0S5.

Levi P. Morton employs 42 servants
about bis Rhineclifl home.

There are 3,000 ptudenta at the Uni-
versity of Michigan this year,

The ladies of tho Vanderbilt family
have $500,000 worth of laces.

The divine Patti is 51, having been
born at Madrid, Spain, 15 1843.

The total production of gold this
year is estimated at 1178,000,000.

The New Albany, Ind., poetofflce
was robbed of $5,000 in postage stamps.

Fifteen fishermen lost their lives near
Apalachicola, Fla , in the hurricane last
week.

Three of tbe Virginia train robbers
were caught in Maryland with some of
the money on their person.

In 1826 the first barrel of coal oil
was commercially used. In 1883 about
39,000,000 barrels were used.

Chris Seidl killed himself in Louis-
ville because he could not fiod work. In
his pocket was found about J500.

Prof. Helmoltz says tho aun will be
cold and dead in seventeen million years.
Vi e will see when the time comes.

Distillers resolved at n meeting in
Louisville not to make over 15,000,000
gallons of whisky in Kentucky this year.

Tho Roman catacombs are 5S0 miles
in extent, and it is estimated that from
0,000,000 to 15,000,000 dead are there d.

Oynthiana has. accepted an electric
light contract for 25 arc lights of 2,000
candle power, to burn until one o'clock
at $85 per light.

A. P. McCoy, of Greenup, is a can-
didate for Register of the Land Office,
subject to tho action of the Democratic
convention in 1895.

A large portion of the business part
of Sulphur was destroyed by fire, includ-
ing the Louisville A Nnshviille depot.
Its origin is unknown.

Tho body of Mies Jane Tyson, bur
ied at Laurel, Md., 16 years ago, upon
removal Monday was discovered to have
turned to white marble.

A special train carrying 200 high
class trotting horses left Lexington this
w'eek for Dallas, Texas, where they will
be sold at public auction.

When pins were invented it took a
man a day to make two dozen. The ma
chines now used in their manufacture
turn oat 200 a minute each.

A New York paper claim? that turf-
men are raising a fund of a $1,000,000 to
defeat the amendment to tbe State Con-
stitution prohibiting pool-sellin- g.

John B. Gaines, of Bowling Green,
announces that the Daily and Weekly
Times, as a one-ha- lf interest, is for Bale.
Tho post-offic- e is all be can attend to.

Returns from the Democratic pri
maries in tbe 6th district indicated the
renomination of Congressman Berry on
tbe first ballot in the convention at Wal-
ton.

Tbe street-ca- r barn at Georgetown
was destroyed by fire. A car and several
wagons and a lot of feed stuff was also
burned. There was 500 insurance on the
property.

Hon.Win. Lindsay, Kentucky's Jun-
ior United States Senator, delivered a
superb campaign speech in. Music Hall,
before an ordience that was represent-tiv- o

of the best people in Louiville.
Insurance Commission Duncan has

warned the poople of Kentucky against
24 insurance companies which have no
license to do business in this Common-
wealth. Most of them are of the "wild-
cat" variety.

Fire at Houston, Tex, caused a loss
of betweon $300,000 and $400,000. Two
Sisters of 8t. Joseph were burned to
death and a third so badly burned sbo
can not live.

Sara Pitta, a young farmer living
noar Paducub, while standing in front of
a tiro was attacked witli a lit. He fell in
the fire and was burned to death before
assistance arrived.

Willis Griffey, who assaulted Miss
Lena Berry, with criminal Intent, In
Christian county and was taken to
Princeton for keeping, waa hung by a
mob Sunday night.

A Washington dispatch quotes a
member of the Cabinet as authority for
tho assertion that President Cleveland
will support and vote for Senator Hill
for Govenor of New York.

Buchanan Berry was mortally
wounded at Turner, Henry county, by
C. B. James as tho result of an argu
ment growing out of the recent cam-

paign in tho Ashland district.
Gov. Brown says that only his death

can prevent him entering tho race for
Senator. Only tbe death of his oppo
nents can give him any show for the
Sonatorship.-Covingt- on Commonwealth.

Exports of merchandise fromt ho
United States during September, 1894,

were $59,038,803, against $72,020,793 for
September, 1893. Imports for the month
were $50,5S9,510 for 1S9 1 and $40,300,012
for 1893.

In a quarrel among school boys at
Brighton, W. Va., Willis Gardner, 15,

was shot to death, his little brother, aged

eight, fatally stabbed, and tho teacher,
Morris Pickering, was fearfrlly cut while
trying to preserve order.

A dead body of a man was found on

the pavement in Dayton, O., with a note
pinnod on the lapel of his coat, paying:
"Telegraph Samuel Westerfleld at Green,
ville, Off that Charles Vance, of Popular
Ridge, O., shot and killed himself."

The revival of busineea throughout
Indiana lias put a damper upon tho ex-

travagant claims of the RepudllcanB.

Within the past forty-fiv- e days factories
employing 23000 hands have resumed
operations, with heavier pay-rol- ls than
ever before.

The New York Sii't can draw on

that Republican convention at Somerset
for additions to its list of politicians with
queer names. A. U. Gatberd, of Owsley
county, was the presiding officer, and
among the orators were Col. Finnicum
and Capt. Cunditf, of Pulaski. Times

Miss Rose Mosentheim,of be. Louis,
and Miss Tillie Ashley, of Hartford,
Conn., engaged in a sculling match at
St, Louis for the femalo championship of
America and tho delectation of a curious
crowd of men. The St. Louis woman won
all tue honoro to be bad from the event.

The trial of Charles Hardin, Charl
ton EIrod, the Louisville photographer,
Charles Taylor and James Morris, charg-

ed with the embezzlement of $35,000
from tho Adama Express Company,
which bad been in progress for 2J weekB

in tho Criminal court, Nashville, ended
Wednesday in a vtrdict of "not guilty."

A mob attempted to take a negro
convicted and sentenced to 204years for

rane. from the iail at Washington C. II.
O , and the militia, which was guarding
him, opened fire. Three innocent per
sons were killed and a dozen or to
wounded. Threats of dynamiting caus-

ed the governor to Bend a large number
of additional troops to theecene.

The Masons in session at Louisville
elected II. U. Holeman, of Madisonville,
Grand Master, F. G. Gerard, Bowling

Green. Deputy Grand Master; R. F.
Peak, Bedford, Grand Senior Warden;
Judge R. II. Thompson, Louisville,
Grand Junior Warden. In the Grand
Chapter the following officers were elect-

ed and installed: James D. Lewis, Bow-

ling Green, Grand High Priest; John G,
Orndorff. Rufisellville, Deputy Grand
High Priest; Henry Ranshow, Coving-
ton, Grand King; James W. Hopper,
Louisville, Grand Scribe; Frank II.
Johnson, Louisvillo, Grand Treasurer.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

Eocene Kelly sold to R Williams a
lot of corn delivered at $2.

Russia has 141,000,000 bushels or
wheat for export this year.

F. K. Tribble sold to Montie Fox a
bunch of 300 pound hogs at 4 GO.

Kidd, of Winchester, bought In Old
ham 107 export cattle at 4 to 4 07.

Directum and Alix meet in a match
race at Mystic Park, Boston, Saturday.

John Murphy sold to various parties
a lot ot two-year-o- ld cattle at $25.

Frank Holtzclaw bought of John
Simpson, of Garrard, a three-year-o- ld

mule for $100.
At Ool. T. W. Bottom's horse sale at

Lebanon, G2 common horses were Bold at
an average of $55.55.

At a sale of Berkshire hogs at Mar

shall, Mo 57 head averaged $21.50.' The
highest prico was $75.

Mr. John Blain's jennet dropped a

fine jack colt, Tuesday night, which was

found dead next morning.
The $5,000 Melrose Stakes at Nash-

ville waa won yesterday by the Ally fl.

owned byJMaj. H. O. McDow

ell, of Lexington.
Constable J. H. Cunningham has

sued Edward Corrigan, the horseman, for
$500,000 damages for assaulting him and
causing him;to lose the use of one of his
eyes.

Good export steers are quoted in
Cincinnati at 4.40 to 4.00 with a marked
improvement in the trade, butcher cat-

tle 3) to 4 andfeeders at 2 to 3J. bogs
5 to 5.30, sheep 2 to 3.

Wood A Lynn bought of 8. T. Har
ria 55 110-poun- d sheep at lc and of Mid.
Lynn SS of Bamo for $35. They sold
them in Cincinnati at 75c to $1.00 each.

At a watermolon-eatin- n contest In
Nicholas county, four darkies got away
with 10 watermelons. The melons gave
out, or 19 more In rill probability would
have gone thowayof tho others.

Tho Jaw that onco compelled far-

mers to post their premises by painted
sign or by notice in n paper, has been
repealed. Now tho hunter has to apk the
farmer's consent or bo treated as a tres-
passer.

The lowest price paid for lines in
Chicago sinco a record has been kept was
in December, 1S78, when they went
down to $2 25 per 100 pounds, and that
tho highest wan in December, 1S04, when
tho price reachod $13.

W. E. McAfee' Hustlor Russell,
2:121, by Lord Russoll, won the free-f- or

all pnee and trnt nt Richmond, Vo , Wed-nesda- y,

in straight heata. Best tin o
2:1SJ He will attempt to break the
tracic record of 2:11 J before he is eint
home.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.
m

Rev. J. W. Loving has resigned at
Orient, to accept tho church at Burke-vill- e,

Va. He is from Fluvanna, that
State, arid is a young man of great prom-i- s

3.

Tho Loxington Transcript pays tho
meeting of Bro. Barnes in that city, now
in progress, will continue ton days and
will likely be the last the good evangel-
ist will hold there.

The Illinois Conference of Free
Methodists, by a voto of 10 preachers
and 21 laymen affirmative, and 17 preach-
ers and 10 laymen negative, total 31 to
27, decided to ordain women as preach-
ers.

In Almeda, Cal., a bnrglar attempt-
ed to rob tho house of tho Rev. F. E.
Wolf, formerly an Alaskan missionary,
He was discovered and nearly killed by
Mr. Wolf and his aged wife with a
hatchet.

Kentucky University, of Lexinuton,
has raised by cash subscription $20,000
for the erection of a new building for the
Bible College. The plans of the building
havo already been decidad upon and
the structure is to be a very handsome
one.

Mrs. Margaret Anderaon Watts, the
newly elected president of the W. C. T.
U, of Kentucky, is a grand-daught- er of
Gov. Owsley and thereforo a relative cf
tho Owsleys of this section. Sho is said
to be a finely educated and highly accom-
plished woman.

Miss Jessie Ackerman, an "around- -

tho-world- " missionary of tho Woman's
Christian Temperanco Union, arrived in
Chicago, after a trip of 160,000 mllfv.
which, she claims, ia tho longest journey
over made by a woman. She has been
abroad for seven years, and her work has
carried her through China, Japan, New
Zealand, Australia, India, South Africa,
.Madagascar, Java, Singapore and the Ha-waii-

Islands.

Farmers Bank&Trnst Co

OKrSTANFORIVKY.,
( now fully organiicd and ready lor business wltl

Paid up Capital of - - $200,000
Surplus, . 21OOO
SUCCESSOR to TICK LINCOLN NATIONAL

BANK OK STANFORD,
Now closing up) with the saint, assets and undsi

tne tame management.
Jy provisions of in chatter, depositors arc aifully protected a ate depositor In National

llanki, its shareholders being held individual!
liaole to the extent of the amount of their stocs
therein at the par value thereof, in addition to th
imauui mcnca in sucn snares, it may aetaiexecutor, administrator, trustvc, Ac, as fully ai
an individual.

To those who entrusted their hultim... a
while mnaglng the Lincoln National liana 01
Stanford, we we here tcedcrour many thanks and
trust they will continue to transact their buiineai
with us, offering as a guarantee for prompt atten-
tion to same, our twenty years' experience it
blinking and as liberal accommodations as are cos
s.stent with sound banking.

JJ.
qihzctoxs:

Williams, Mt. Vernon;
. II. Shanks, Stanford;
J. S. Owsley, Stanford

S J. Embry, Stanford;
J. B. Owsley, Stanford;

J. F.Casb, Stanford,
William Gooch, Stanford;

A. W.'.Cirpenter, MllledgeviUe, K
W. H. Cummins, Preachersvil!

S. H. Shanks, President,
Dr. J."B. Owsley, Cashier,

W.M.IIrlgbt, Teller.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Or STANFORD, KY.t m

Capital Stock- - 9200,000
Surplus - 21,300

Attention of the public is invited to the !fcthat this Is the only National Bank in Stanford
Under the provisions of the National Bank Act
acposiiort are secured not only by the capital
stock, but by the stockholders' liability for tn
amount equal to tbe stock, so that depositors ol
this institution are secured by a fund of $400,000.
Five iworn statements of the condition of the bank
are mad each yearto the United States govern-
ment and its assets are examined at stated times
by government agents, thus securing addititooa
ou pcriccs aaicty 10 depositors.
mis institution, originally established as the

Deposit Hank of Stanford in 183I, then
lied s the National Bank of Stanford in 1&5 and
azain the First Nationit It.nV .1
SUnlord in i88, has had practically an uninter-
rupted existence of years. It Is better supplied
now with tacllities tor transacting business prompt
ly and liberally than ever before in its long and
honorable career. Accounts of corporations Ado
claries, firms and Individuals respectfully solic-te- d.

The Directory of this Bank is composed ol
PoreiUs Reid, Lincoln county;

S. T. Harris, Lincoln;
O. A. Lackey, Lincoln;

J. W. Uayden, Stanford
S.H. BaughmanJLincoln;

J. S . Uocker. Stanford;
W. A. Tribble, Stanford;

M. D. Elmore, Stanford;
T. I'. Hill, Stanford.

K. L. Tanner, McKlnney;..' M. J.Miller, MuVerncsv
President;

JobnyMeRoberti.lCaa'hier;
A. A. McKlnney, Assistant Cashier.
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Louisville Store.
Business Bargains for Buyers.

Timely trade talk from Stanford's Biggest Business and Beit
Retail Store. In prompt response to the welcome Business
Revival which has ushered in fall trade, wc lake pleasure in of-
fering to the people a special item or two as merely sugges-
tive of the magnificent and unlimited stock of Merchandise

which wc place ot their disposal. Never before were prices
so low. Never were values so great. Never before were we
so well equipped to outstrip all competition as now. All wool
Dress Goods, 25c. Good double width Dress Goods, locts.
ComIorts.oc, 75c, Si, .i.25, up;toi$3. Canton Flannel; 5,
6c, ?ylc, Sc to i2c Ladies Yarn Hose, 15c, worth dou-th- c

money. Ladies' ribbed vests 20c, worth 35c. .Red Flan-
nel 15c per yard. 100 pr. heavy weight Ca5simcrc Pants at
$1. Men's and Boys caps ioc, 15c and up to Si. 25. Boys'
knee pants 25, 35 up to Si. 50.

Look at our line of Cloaks- - , ,

Men's Overcoats S2 and 3 up to Si 5.
Men's suits S3, $4 and up to S20
Mcn's Alpine Hats, black, brown and light, 75c worth Si'So
A full line of Boots and Shoes.

LOUISVILLE : STORE,
STANFORD, KY,

A. URBANSKY & CO., Proprietor
T. D. RANEY. Manager.

', Branch Stores.
Paris, Carlisle, Mt. Sterling, Bardstown, Lawrcnccburg, Cynthiana
Versailles, Ky. and Mackport, Ind. . '

Selling Out! Selling Out!
JBMMEg

55?vPai-.- i
Worth S3.50 to close at $1. 50.continue to offer during the week 550 pairs fine custom- -...u.u ,.a.,u lunicu oiiocs, outton or lace, at one-hal- f piicc. Stylestoes Opera, Needle, Piccadilly, Medium, Roupd, Common Sense,Narrow; Square A, B, C, D and E. lasts. These goods arc worthanywhere S3 and S3. So per pair. Our price to close out Si 50

800 HATS. 800
aiyic Jau 1 lats at Une I lair their value. One lot mens' hatsworth S2.50, slightly damaged, our price to close, Soc. Mens' softand stifT, all shades and shapes, regular S3 and S4 hat grades, yourchoice at 31.SO. Mens crushers, and25c, 35c 45c, worth double.

ut.iin.uiUsi wk win uu wiin you out a snort while

Bo Fo oJ(0N1I1& ,& gK
FAL.IL GOODS

My stock of

Wig, Furnishing Goods, Boots

Shoes, &c, is now complete Call and see mc.
'

H. J.McROBERTS.
Wc are receiving a full line of

now.

Stores, Hoards, Coal Hods,

Zincs, Pokers, Tongs, &c.

Come in and See Them,
Can sell them at prices never brfore known. We makeall of our
own J pipe and can fit any stove.

- W. H. WEAKEN & CO. .

-- H.46.RUPLEY,-

Is Receiving Hit
FALL-:-AN- D -:- - WINTER .;. GOODS.

Goods Warranted and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give me call.
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